
Distinctive features Amanita pantherina Amanita excelsa Amanita rubescens Amanita phalloides Amanita mappa Amanita veldiei Amanita praeclara Amanita foetidissima Amanita muscaria Amanita aureofloccosa

Cap surface
Beige-olive-grey-brown, 
striate margin Beige, grey to brown Beige,  red-brown

White-cream-pale olive, 
smooth

Pale lemon-yellow-
white

White, scaly, fibrills 
towards edge, cap 
extending beyond gills White fibrils, scaly, warty Cream-buff, scaly Red-orange-yellow Yellow, rough margin

Warts/scales White , pyramidal warts
Grey cuticle that 
breaks up Irregular loose scales Usually none

Thick, white-brown 
scales White scales Warty, scaly, whitish Flaky, scaly,  sticking to fingers White scales

Removable wooly tufts or small 
scales, same colour as cap

Stipe surface
Volval ring or warts or ridges 
towards base

Above ring striate, 
white; below ring 
ridged, volval remains 
pale grey-olive

Above ring white; below 
ring reddish Smooth to fine fibrils Striated above ring

Above ring smooth; 
below ring fibrills Flaky

Above ring warty scales; below 
ring soft scales

Shaggy, loose scales and 
ridges towards base

Woolly tufts, pale yellow at base and 
apex, orange-yellow in between

Staining Red Stipe flesh stain yellow

Ring Tattered, pleated
White, grey below, 
striate

Slightly green, stain red, 
pendulant

Towards top of stipe, 
membranous

Towards top of stipe, 
large, striated, like a 
skirt, membranous Skirtlike Floccose Membranous, striated

like a skirt, memreaneous, 
fragile

Free, narrow to broad, pale yellow 
becoming white

Volva
Has concentric, white, 
warty rings Like a sac, large Like a cup

Odour Faintly unpleasant
Sweet when young, fetid when 
old

potatoes , radish, 
celery None, stipe soapy Fetid

Edibility Deadly poisonous Edible
Poisonous when raw, edible 
when cooked

Edible but not large 
quantities Poisonous, psychadelic Unknown

Ecology Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal Saprophytic Saprophytic Mycorrhizal Mycorrhizal

Relative size
Cap up to 8 cm wide, stipe up 
to 14 cm high

Cap up to 12 cm wide, 
stipe up to 10 cm high

Cap up to 15 cm wide, stipe 
up to 14 cm high

Cap up to 15 cm wide, stipe up 
to 15cm high

Cap up to 8 cm wide, 
stipe up to 11 cm high

Cap up to 6 cm wide, 
stipe up to 13 cm high

Cap up to 10 cm wide, stipe 
up to 13 cm high

Cap up to 12 cm wide, stipe up to 
18 cm high

Cap up to 20 cm wide, stipe 
up to 25 cm high

Cap up to 8 cm wide, stipe up to 14 
cm high
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Shades of beige with olive, brown, grey, red Shades of white Red - orange - yellow


